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 An open letter to my anonymous friend.  Thank you for taking time to 
share your thoughts with me.  I appreciate your many questions.   
 You ask if the Bible is the basis of my religious decisions.  Easy an-
swer.  Yes.   
 You ask that I explain my overall perspective of the Bible.  I will at-
tempt a limited form. 
 I believe the Bible answers all legitimate questions about the origin of 
Planet Earth and all life on it.  It tells me:   
 --Who God is: Creator, Omnipotent, Omniscient and Omnipresent.  
This is His world. 
 I cannot accept the “Big Bang” theory of how Planet Earth began.  It is 
beyond unscientific to suggest that a huge explosion of hot gases resulted in 
a mathematically precise universe with planets in consistent orbits, that al-
lows men to reach the moon and get back safely; it is ludicrous. 
 To teach that the human body with all its intricate systems evolved out 
of nothing into human beings apart from the mind of Creator God, begs the 
question of one's sanity.   
 My practical sense forces me to search for a Higher Power who was/is 
able to hang the planets out there and maintain them in orbit over time.  I call 
Him God. 
 Webster's Ninth New Collegiate Dictionary defines God as, “The su-
preme or ultimate reality:  as the Being perfect in power, wisdom, and good-
ness whom men worship as creator and ruler of the universe.”  I agree. 
 --Who I am:  Created by the mind of God, in His image and for fellow-
ship with Him.  I don't understand all of this, but it seems to me that -in His 
image- refers to my spirit, where I live, think, feel and make decisions. 
 My all-powerful God has provided everything needed for me to be suc-
cessful as I journey toward my eternal choice, (II Peter 1:1-11).  The best 
part is that even though He is God of the universe, my God loves me person-
ally!  He knows my name.  He hears my every cry.  He loves me.   
I depend on God for life, yet He gave me free will to decide how I will live.          
 From God's viewpoint nothing is by chance in the Christian life.  Before 
He set His creation in motion, He already knew the end result and everything 
in between. 
         Continued on Page 2 
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 Think about that.  God is Omniscient.  He knows our inner-most 
thoughts, before we do, (Psalm 139:4).  That should get the attention of eve-
ry sensitive heart.    
 --Where I came from: A physical descendant of Adam and Eve. The 
Bible is the only consistent source of information about human history.  Ad-
am sinned by disobeying God.  Adam's descendants inherited his sinful na-
ture and continue rebelling against God.          
 --What am I doing here: Experiencing life, examining options, weighing 
consequences and choosing a lifestyle for eternity.   
 Genesis through Revelation offers a glimpse of God's plan for man.  
He began with a caring trusting relationship.   
Sin broke it.   
 God provided a Redeemer allowing us to choose to return into His 
presence and into His same loving care, (John 3:16). 
 --My only options for eternity:  1) In the presence of God with all who 
choose that option, OR  2) In the company of Satan and with all who chose 
to follow him.  Neutral is not an option. 
 Free will makes us the variable.  We must choose.  In this life we 
make the choice for eternity.  We decide to accept His loving offer or to re-
ject Him out right.  No if or maybe.  No second chance. 
Today if you hear His voice, choose Him! 
 --Can I count on receiving my choice?  Yes.   It is consistent with the 
holy character of Sovereign God that He keeps all His promises.  He has 
never failed to keep a promise.  Even though His wish is that all people 
choose to walk with Him,  He honors each choice.  John records it this way 
in Revelation (22:10-11), “And he said to me, 'Do not seal up the words of 
the prophecy of this book, for the time is near.  11) Let the one who does 
wrong, still do wrong; and the one who is filthy, still be filthy; and let the one 
who is righteous, still practice righteousness; and the one who is holy, still 
keep himself holy.'”   
 His word has never been wrong.  His message has never changed.  
Never!  That is credibility.   
 Today if you hear His voice, why wait?  Why not choose God and live? 
 Lord willing, more questions and answers next time. 
  
        Buford Smith 
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Have You Remembered “Words of Life” in Your Will? 

Africa Letters 
 
 This faithful program (Words of Life) on Radio Africa has continued to be a 
blessing to me and my family as we listen every week. 
 Continue with your good work and save more souls. 
 God bless you, faithful in Christ. 
 Mr. Bismark Asare, P. ,O. Box HN 1922, Accra North, Ghana, June 6, 2021 
 
 I thank you for your rich blessings from Words of Life on Radio Africa which I 
listen regularly every week. 
 These messages help to strengthen my faltering faith. 
 May God bless you all. Amen 
Truly in Christ. 
 Mr.Eli Hmegbletor, P. O. Box CT r815, Cantoments Accra, Ghana, May 12, 
2021 
 
 Thank you so much for this fantastic program Words of Life on Radio Africa 
which I listen weekly. 
 May God bless you for this tremendous blessing. 
 Joseph Anatey, P. O. Box GP 2856, Accra Ghana, May 18, 2021 
 
 Thank you so much for your life-touching messages through Words of Life on 
Radio Africa which I have been listening every week. 
 May God continue to bless you as you also bring us nearer to the Kingdom of 
God. 
 Thank you so Much In Christ Jesus. 
 Charles Tnoum Bonimah, P. O. Box AN 12310, Accra North, Ghana, July 6, 
2021 
 
 I don’t know how to thank you for these wonderful messages I listen on Words 
of Life on Radio Africa each week for many years. 
 Thank you for the Spiritual messages to my life and I pray for God’s  divine pro-
tection for this broadcast. 
 
 God bless you all. 
 Mr. Siebeng Alex, P. O. Box CT 5815, C’ments Accra, Ghana July 12, 2021 
 I am writing to thank you for Words of Life program aired on Radio Africa every 
week. 
 Your bold, faithful preaching and teaching has been a encouragement and 
blessing in my life. 
 God bless you and thanks so much, in His mHoly Name. 
 Mr. Alex Gyawn, ATTC, P. O. Box M177, Ministries—Accra Ghana, July m18, 
2021 
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HAVE  YOU SENT YOUR 
MONTHLY GIFT FOR 
“WORDS OF LIFE”? 

Radio Messages 
Speaker—David Johnson unless indicated otherwise. 

 Prog.#      Date   Title 
 2139  09/26/21 In All the Scriptures Concerning Himself 
 2140  10/03/21 Repentance and Forgiveness of Sins 
 2141  10/10/21 Shall Have Eternal Life 
 2142  10/17/21 I Am the Way and the Truth and the Life 
 2143  10/24/21 In Your presence 
 2144  10/31/21 Testify to the Truth 
 2145  11/07/21 Spoke About the Kingdom of God 
 2146  11/14/21 Restore the Kingdom to Israel? 
 2147  11/21/21 May Another Take His Place of Leadership 
 2148  11/28/21 Tongues of Fire 
 2149  12/05/21 Jews From Every Nation 
 2150  12/12/21 Spoken By The Prophet Joel 
 2151  12/19/21 Presented Him With Gifts 
 2152  12/26/21 Not Abandoned To The Grave 

  Please note our current email address is;  
 
“wol1radio@gmail.com” Our phone number is 502 276-4061. 
 
Our web site is “wordsofliferadio.net”  


